ABSTRACT: The present paper reports medicinal properties of 69 plants of Dumka forest division of Dumka district of Bihar. The information is gathered from the tribals and local physicians inhabiting the forest.
Introduction
The entire protected and demarcated forests of Dumka forest division stretch from 23 The Dumka district is an upland tract with a central block of hilly country extending from north to south. Out of approximately 5179.98 square kms. Of this hilly block of country the areas of government estate is 3511.94 square kms. With a width of about 48.28 kms. At the centre narrowing to the north and south to about 48.28kms. at the centre narrowing to the north and south to about 24.14kms. this estate consists of hills, plateau, Valleys and ravines. All the nalas including big rivers like Gumani and kajhia originate from the central ridge draining to pakur and Godda. The ride eventually terminates at the river Bansloi.
The area is moderately unduiated and forested several hills are found rising from 76.2 to 274.32m.a.s.l, sometimes isolated hills without thick vegetation are also noticed. The elevation in reserve forest, in general varies from 152.4 to 243.84 m.a.s.l., some hills attain an altitude of 457.20 meters and a few of them like Mahuwagarhi and Champapahar rises to 502.92 m.a.s.l. The entire area falls in the santhal pargana of Dumka district.
Major part of the population is of tribals (santhals and Paharias).
Cultivated lands are few and scattered. They are mostly dependent upon the forests for their living hood such as collection of Mahuwa flowers, kendu leaves, wild grass, bamboos etc.
Minerals: Economic minerals found in the area are coal building stone, Road Metals, Ornamental stones, hooting lime etc.
Climate:
The area has usual three tropical seasons namely the hot, the rainy and the cold, the humidity being very high during the rains and very low during the hot weather, typical of the Bihar Gangetic plain, in the hot season the temperature rises to a Wildlife: In the past when the forests were thick, wild animals such as tigers, bears, leopards, deer, samar, wild boars etc. were common.
At present the forest has started deteriorating due to overfelling, illicit cutting, fire etc. the fauna also started disappearing due to destruction of habitat, indiscriminate shooting and customary tribal shikar. Of these only a few wild bears and very few leopards are found in the sheltered areas.
De to constant association with forest environment the tribals have occurred considerable knowledge of plants and their utility especially for medicinal purposes. The uses of many of the medicinal plants are restricted to their community.
Purpose of the present paper is to record this information for further investigation by the plant chemists and pharmacologists. Present paper deals with the detailed information collected on folk-lore claims of the plants available in the district Dumka of Bihar. Latin name of the plant, local name and Sanskrit name alongwith its uses and process of preparation and administration and place of collection of the claim are given here. Pills prepared from its roots and roots of Piper betal are given after 45days of delivery or after 2.4 days of menstruation to make a women sterile.
Eclipta alba Hassk. (L Bhangra, S. Bhrngaraja, P. Dangapara).
The fresh juice of whole plant is taken internally to cure haematuria. Decoction of the bark is used to gargle for toothache.
Amorphophyllus companulatus Blume.
(L. Bansuran, S. Surana, P.Champapahar).
Pounded tubers in small quantity is given to women after delivery to remove coagulated blood from uterus.
Antidesma ghaesamvilla
Gaertn. (L.Amtuasag, p. Narganj).
Pounded leaves are given to bulls in case of intestinal disorders.
Costus speciosus Smith. (S.Kemuka, P.Silingi).
The paste of the rhizomes is applied externally and also taken internally in the case of headache.
Celastrus paniculatus willd. (L. Gujari, S. Jyotismati, P. Narganj).
Fruits are pounded and given internally to newly born calf of buffaloes to prevent it from getting infected with intestinal worms. Roots kept in house is said to ward off snakes. A paste of its roots is applied externally for snake bite. Its leaves and heated alum are powdered and pills prepared from it are given for in malaria.
Abrus precatorious Linn. (L. Kanwe, S. Gunja, p. Masanjare). Whole plant is powdered and applied externally in muscle pulling and paralysis.
Achyranthes aspera Linn. (L. Chirchira, S. Apamarga, P. Masanjore).
Its seeds are powdered and taken internally for piles.
Hemidesmus indicus Br. (L. Dudhilata, S. Anantmula, P. Masanjore).
Whole plant is pounded and taken internally an also applied over head for headache. Pounded roots are applied over head and taken internally in the case of malaria.
Helecteris isora

Martynia diandra Glox. (L Kaknasa, P. Kathikund).
Mustard oil heated with its fruits is applied externally to heal up wounds.
Madhuka indica J.F.Gmel. (L Mahawa, S. Madhuka P. Saldaha).
Its bark and barks of Eugenia jambolina, Holarrhena antidysenterica, Butea superb, shorea robusta and roots of smilax prolifera pounded with l=black peper (Piper nigrum) is given to women to remove coagulated blood from uterus (after elivery).
Nerium indicum Mill (L. Kaner, S. Karavira P. Masanjore).
Its flowers and flower of Gulabchin (Plumeria acutifolia) are pounded and taken internally to relieve burning sensation of the body of women (After delivery).
Ocimum sps. (L. Virtulsi, P. Masanjore). Pounded whole plant is taken internally to relieve burning sensation of the body of women (after delivery).
Ocimum sps. (L. Virtulsi, P Masanjore).
Pounded whole plant is taken internally to relieve burning sensation of the body of women (after deliver). Its fruits are warmed and applied over injuries to check bleeding; Solanum Xanthocarpum Schrad and wendl (L rangaini janum, s kantakari P. Amrapara).
Ricinus communis
Its roots are fried and taken internally to cure cough. Whole plant is pounded and missed with water filtered and filtrate is applied over eyes of bulls to improve eye-sight. Pounded rhizome is given to pregnant woman as tonic.
Thespsia lampas
Terminalia Chebula Retz.
(L. Hare, S.Haritaki, P. Kathikund).
Fruits are used as stomachic.
Its flowers alongwith those of kamal and kumudini are pounded together and given to females having general weakness after menstrual cycle.
Trewia nudiflora Linn. (L Panigambhar, P. Hiranpur).
Pounded bark is taken internally in snake bite.
Randia uliginosa DC. (L. Perara, P. Sunder pahari).
Fruits cooked in fire are taken internally in diarrhoea.
Vitex peduncularis Wall. (L. Simjamgha, P. Sunder pahari).
The decoction of leaves in water is taken internally in black-water fever.
Viscum articulatum Burm. (L. Banda, P. Sunderpahari).
About 10 gms. Of its dried leaves are given to filarial patients for 21 days alongwith black pepper in such a way that on first day it is 21 seeds and last day only one seed. It has been claimed to cure very old cases of filarial and elephantiasis.
